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A lar#c (65%) fractiun of in vitro cultured rat clrroniulI~n cells exhibit apmtuneaua [Ch**], ~%ill:~tian$, und the rest eltn Ire recruited to ercillnte 
by upprapriatc ntimut#tiunr. &wed on rum4 ringlc call [W*], mcasurement& widener is provided that thca;c: oreilkNanw origin@& via the uctivr. 
dan afCtP4ndueed C’r~‘+Acw~, kern inwtcclluinr Cw2’ X~XW in rapid equilibrium with exrrrcel!clar Ca a* s By combining [W’“jl merrrurementr 
with,rr apcik plaque ewction NSW~ WC dsmonrrrrtc that arcillutia$ ecllr exhibit a rqentrncuus cxwyGc acerctory activity whsrs;lx the etills with 
mblq [C~S~*]~ &I nut. [CY”], orcillMianr uppcar thcrefarc IO RCCWIII far the high unrtimrlluted ewxkaluminc rslrnac, en activity typical of’ the 
chromnffln cells orthe rat. 
CP; ChrnmalPn cdl; Exocytnnir; Cd*“-induced Cu**~rcleasc 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Oscillations of the cytosolic free Cq2* concentration, 
‘[Ca”]i, have been observed (by single cell measure- 
ment, using fura- or other [Ca2’]i dyes) in a variety of 
cell types, but their mechanisms and physiological im- 
porcance are still debated (reviews [1,2]). In most 
studies, oscillatians have been reported to be rare or ab- 
sent at rest, and to become common after moderate 
stimulation of receptors coupled co the hydrolysis of 
phosphacidylinositol 4,%bisphosphatc (PIPI). Our 
previous results [3] demonstrated however that, in a 
high proportion (-65%) of primarily cultured rat 
chromaffin cells, [Ca’+]i oscillates spontaneously at 
rest (frequency - l/min) and that appropriate receptor 
stimulation causes an increase of frequency and the 
recruitment of initially silent cells to oscillate. Rat 
chromaffin cells appear therefore favourable for the 
study of oscillation mechanisms. Based on physiologi- 
cal and pharmacological experiments, an intracellular 
Ca2+ store sensitive to caffeine and ryanodine has been 
proposed to directly sustain the oscillations 131. A store 
of this type, analogous to the sarcoplasmic reticulum of 
muscle fibers, is now believed to exist also in non- 
muscle cells, both excitable [4-61 and non-excitable 171, 
and to be activated by adequate changes of [Cti”]i 
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(Ca2+-induced Ca2* -r&xx, CICR [a]). tf indeed 
oscillations were sustained by CICR, they would be ex- 
petted to be stimulated not only by the activation of 
PIP2 hydrolysis-coupled receptors, but by any 
treatments that induce, and blunted by any treatments 
that buffer adequate (Ca2’)i ir;creases. Here WC 
demonstrate that this is indeed the case in rat chromaf- 
fin cells and, in addition, we report evidence indicating 
that [Ca2*]i oscillatians ustain spontaneous exocytic 
secretion, an activity typical of this cell type [9]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Single cell [Ca”]i measurements were carried out in a large group 
(over 100) of cells prepared as described in [3], loaded with fura- nd 
investigated at32OC by single cell microfluorimctry [lo], The incuba- 
tion medium employed contained (in mmol/l): NaCl 125, KCI 5, 
M~SOJ 1.2, C&Ii 2, glucose 6, and HEPES-NaOM buffer 25, pH 
7.4, Fluorescence ratios (3401380 nm excitation wavelengths) 
calculated in most experiments atthe rate of l/s, were converted into 
[Ca*‘]i values as recommended byGrynkiewicz et al. [I 11. Reverse 
hemolytic plaque assays [12] were employed to investigate secretion 
from single cells while analyzed for [Ca’“]i, By this technique WC 
revealed the appearance tiround individual cells of chromogranin A, 
a secretory protein contained within secretory granules together with 
catecholamines. To this end, sparse rat chromaffin cells, loaded with 
fura- while in suspension, were mixed with a 20% preparation of 
protein A-coated red blood cells and infused into a Cunningham 
chamber [12] pretreated with poly-LNlysine. After 30 min (the time 
needed for the cells to settle) the asay was started by adding arabbit 
immune serum against chromogranin A (gift of Dr P. Rosa of our 
Department 1131, used zt he final dilution of 1 : 25). The cells were 
then incubated at 32°C on tilt. fluorescence microscope stage for 4 h 
during which [CaZ+]i was assayed in individual cells for 1.5-5 min 
periods epaeated by 4D+ 5 min dark intervals. At the end of the in- 
rubations, guinea pig complement was added as described in (121. 
Fura-Z/AM and BAPTA/AM were purchased from Calbiochem (La 
Jolla, CA, USA). The other materials (of the highest purity) were 
from commercial sources (see [3]). 
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3, RESULTS AND BI%CUSSIBN 
Fig, IA shows an example of the eaffe’eine- and 
ryanodine-sensitive [Cs’*)r oreillacians of cultured rat 
chromsffin ccl\% As’tkw~ in 131 the f’rcqu~ncy of rhcre 
oselllntions increases after agplicatian IQ the eelIs of 
low concentrations of agents (bradykinin, BK; 
histamine) addressed to receptors coupled to PIPa 
hydrolysis. Fig. lB dcmonstraces that this same result 
can be uchicved by a completely different type of cmt- 
ment, i.e. with J mM KCl,, applied ott top of the 5 mM 
K” contained in the standard inertbarlon medium, This 
effe~r, was prevcntcd by pretreatment of the cells with 
the 0’” channel blocker, nitrendipinc (I 1rM) in- 
dieating chat the increase oF [K’lu works by increasiny 
the activation probability of voltage-gated Ca” chnn- 
ncls. Notice in this panet he small, but appreciable and 
consistent, [Cal*)1 step that follows immediately KCl 
addition, and which might correspond to the CICR trig- 
ger event at strategic site(s) of the cytoplasm. Higher 
[K”], additions (> 10 mM) were also investigated. In 
these cases, however, only biphasic rcsponscs consisting 
‘of a large initial peak followed by a persistent plateau, 
with s~~~~ression af the Qscillntory behaviour, were 
cabserved (not ahrrwn). Xnterestingly, chest rexgonseo 
resembled those obtained when large concentrations of
agonists addressed to PIPa-hydrolysis coupled reeep- 
tors were administered [3],. Fig. IC illustrates the eff’eet# 
srn [Cwr*]i oscilleciona of a high, yet non-to& conccn- 
tration of a campletely different agent, BAPTA/AM. 
The latter is a hydrophobic acetoxymcthyl derivative 
rapidly tranaloeaced across the plasma membrnnc to the 
WOsOt, where unspecific estcrases convert it into the 
high affinity Ca’* chelator, BABTA. &cumulation of 
the latter substance increaser the eytosolie Ca2+ buffer- 
ing capacity. After a few minutes delay (presumably the 
time needed for the ester rranslocation and hydrolysis) 
chr: frequency of the oscillations declined and their sire 
decreased progressively, with compicte arrest within 
3-4 min, These results zippear consistent with the idea 
that the frequency of the oscillations is controlled by 
cytosolic [Ca’*]i, BS expected for a CICR-based pro- 
cess. We conclude that any moderate increase, no mat. 
cer what its origin (intracellular stores sensitive to in- 
ositol 1,4&trisphosphate orthe cxtrace~lular medium), 
shortens the time between successive oscillation4 
Fig. 1. [Ca”], oscillations in rat chrornaffin cells: effects of [K”10 
doubling and of increased cytosolic Ca** buffering by cell loading 
with BAPTA. (A) Illustrates pontaneous [Ca**]1 oscillations in a 
Pestina control cell, the bar to the right marks 1 min. (B) Shows the 
increased frequency (2.5.fold) following addition to the medium of S 
mM KCI. Note in addition the small [Ca**]i step and the slowly 
developing increase (-I- 35irl,) in the ampiitude of the oscillations. (C] 
Illustrates the delayed decrease in oscillation size and frequency 
fOllOWed by arrest in a cell incubated with 5OpM BAPTMAM, The 
break in the trace to the right side represents a 10 min interruption in 
the recordin&. Data in (B) and (C) are representative of 9 and 6 cells, 
respectively. 
Fig, 2. Induction of [Ca’+]i oscillations in silent cells: dependence on 
[Ca*‘],. (A) Shows the induction of an oscillatory behaviour by the 
addition of a very low concentration of bradykinin. Note the smali 
ramp increase of [Ca*+]i during the lag phase preceding the first 
oscillaticin. (B) Shows the lack uf effect of bradykinin when 
administered in a medium containing excess EGTA (calculated 
[Ca*‘], = lOV8 M). In contrast, when excess EGTA was applied after 
BK, i.e. during the lag phase, a burst of [Ca”]i oscillations was 
triggered, followed by arrest gnly after several min (C). Data in (A) 
and (B) representative of more than 20 cdls, in (C) of 7 cells. 
gresumnbly by Inducing fusrt?r filling af the rclcvnnt 
store and by ntirnwfnting its dischtrr e [I,S,14]. Con- 
versely, the accumulation of BAQTA lncreascs the 
cytasalie Ca ;1+ bufferJng capneity, dunlps [eta-], 
changes nnd thus the probabiliry af thr: CICR prgreesx to 
be aetivatrd, 
A subsequent group of experiments ~1s carried Out 
to eharaeterizc the [Czt’*], oscillrtion reeruitmcnt in the 
fmctien of initially silent ehrornnffin celk, Fig. 2 shows 
results with n very small concentration (20 pM) of’ BK, 
but similnr dnta were abrainrd with 5 mM KCI. Cansis- 
tent with results in [3], areillntieins were induced by the 
peptide; however, after delays of l-4 min, small (CaX*]~ 
increases (usutllly rlmps, pancls A and C) were sk- 
scrvcd, When, however, BK was spplied 0,5-S min 
nfrer execss EGTA (to chelate [Ca”]& no spfirfeisblc 
[Ca”“], changex and no oscilintione wcrc Qbscrvcc~ 
(panel 5). This result does nar indicate direct 
dependence of oscillntisns on (Ca2”], ~CS~NSE, when 
the order of additions was changed (Le. when cxccss 
HOTA wP?E applied Rftsr EN, during the dslay phaser 
preceding the start of the Ezerlvity) aDcillatilens were in- 
ducrrut and lnsted scvcltal fnlnutes ther63ftcr (p%Inel C), 
WC canclrrde therafc%=c that invaHnent erf [Ca’“]o is 
indirect and probably consists of the supply of Ca”* far 
camplctc filling of intraes1lular rrpidl,y iexchnnging 
stoFCs, which apperrs 16 be already stimulated PC BfiC 
ci%rnefntrwtions too lsw to in&Kc CDPa r&case from in- 
tracellulnr btorcx, 
6)llr finnl prubkml concerned srsrction, fn V&riQus 
cell systems [15-181 doubts have betn raised etbaut the 
possibility that [Ct\‘*]t oscilkttians and reccptor- 
triggered Ca2* -release, both originating frQrn in- 
trncellula~ stores, coulcl sustain that activity. Up to 
now, howvever, no direct experiments were reporrcd in 
which [CR’“]~ imd sceretion WCFC measured 
simultnncously in individual cells for extended periods 
of time* Fig. 3 illuarrzNcs OUF plaque %ssay and [Ca”]i 
results in rat chrornaffin cells, invcstigatcd without any 
stimulation. All the IO oscillating cells investigated, in- 
Fig. 3. Concomitant measurement of cxocytic secretion and [Cazs]i in two individual r8t chrotiiaffin relis. (A) Shows the positive reverse hemolytic 
plaque assay for the secretory protein, chromogranin A, in a cell exhibiting the spontaneous [Ca?“], oscillations illustrated in (0 The negative 
plaque assay of panel B refers to the non-[Ca’+]i oscillating cell of (D). The position of the analyzed cells is marked by arrowheads in (A) and 
(B). The breaks of the traces in (C) and (D) indicate interruptions in [Ca’*]i measurements lasting 40~5 min. Results of (A) and (C) are 
representative of IO cells, those in B and D of 6 cells. 
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eluding that akwn in panels A and C, induced 111 hlal@wli, A., FWC, R. and hlcldd&, f. tlW-I)J. Bisl. Ghmr 
hemolysis of the surrounding crythrogytcs tmritizcd COF 265,. 3ao5-3au@. 
the sccrerory protein, ehrsmsgrawnin A, wkercns the six [A] Th~yer, %A., Pww~. TM. #&I ?vliller, R.J. (r%t%) J, i’&uraul, 
non-oscillating ctllro ciid not fpatncls B nnel 81, hxcin 
8, 4w-4097. 
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tcrnal stores [3] can sustain the unstimulated 
(7) W&rri, M., Oriphuk, Y.V.. tw\ Pcrerren, 0. (19%) Ccl\ 43, 
102%1032, 
eateeholamine rcleaw typical of chromaffin cells of the 18) tW40, MS (1977) Phyxid, Rev. s7, 71-10s. 
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